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WITH THE FARM WOMEN
By MAIDRED MORRIS

Anson HD Women Plant
Hew Vegetables

Home Demonstration Club wo-

men in Anson County are mak-
ing plans to plant new vege-

tables in their gardens this
spring-

Mrs. Aaa x>aila Fozza, home
economics agent, says the Gul-
ledge Club members are trying

to get Mrs. Walter Redfeam,

Wades boro, Rt. 2, to plant seed

for broccoli, Brussel sprouts,

cauliflower, and kohlrabi and
agll plants to them at Barter
Day. Mrs. Redfaairn has al-
ready planted her asparagus
seed. ;

Wills And inheritance Laws
“The study of wills and in-

heritance laws has continued
throughout the month to stimu-
late interest among club and

non-club members,” reports Mi-s.
Frances Darden, home economics
agent in Washington County.

Mrs. Darden says the laws
have been discussed at their
community improvement meet-
ings and reports indicate that 20

families have recently made
wills.
Family Living Account Books
“Four family living account

books were completed in Wa-j
tauga County in 1960,” says Miss
Jean Childers, home economics J
agent. “Mrs. Ferd Michael, Mrs.
W. R. Vines, Mrs. Clay Robin-
son and Mrs. David Farthing
completed their records.”

Mrs. David Farthing said,
"Record keeping has meant
much to my family and I plan
to continue keeping the rec-

ords.”
Quick Tricks With

Biscuit Mix
Patricia Phelps of the Green-

' leaf community 4-H Club in
Bertie County, really captured
the interest of 4-H girls with
her demonstration on “Quick
Tricks with Biscuit Mix”.

Mrs. Virginia S. Barfield, as-
sistant home economics agent,,
reports that Patricia made the
mix and then made pin wheels,
cheese biscuits and muffins.

, The girls received the recipes to
use at home.

Freeze Ahead
Home Demonstration leaders

in Mecklenburg County are pre-:
senting the demonstrations at lo- j
cal club meetings this month.

’ Miss Kathleen Nelson, home
economics agent, says leaders are
teaching the women to look
ahead and plan ahead for spe-
cial days and occasions, are in-
forming homemakers of foods
that freeze well; teaching how
long foods can be kept in the
freezer; giving some general
freezing tips; and discussing the
sign posts to good, safe, frozen
foods.

Teaching Upholstering
Mrs. Hugh Beasley of Graham

County, had an opportunity to
show her friends and neighbors
some things she has done dur-
ing the past year. The family
added a family room to their
home and Mrs. Beasley rebuilt
and reupholstered two daven-
ports and three chairs.

Miss Nellie Jo Carter, home

economics agent, says Mrs.
Beasley has saved more than
S2OO by learning how to uphol-
ster at the workshop held in
the county. She, has also help-
ed neighbors with their work.
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NO COMMENT" Is a report ol
incidents on tbo national scon*
md does not necessarily reflect
NAMpolicy or pa*if)a*.

Washington The hurdles
now being encountered by the
Kennedy Administration in its
journey toward the New Fron-
tier emphasizes the importance
of public opinion in determin-
ing the nation’s future.

Much of the Kennedy pro-
gram is being opposed by in-
dustry on the ground that it
would retard —rather than stim-
ulate —economic growth, would
intensify inflationary pressures
by increasing government spend-

ing and the national debt, and
would create a bigger federal
bureaucracy to tighten controls
over business and over the lives
of the people.

Some of the Kennedy pro-
gram also is being opposed by
the AFL-CIO aad the Ameri-
cans for Democratic Action, but
only on the ground that it does
not go as far to the left as

these organizations advocate.
There :s conclusive evidence

that some Administration offi-
cials favor legislation closer to
the AFL-CIO viewpoint, but
agreed to a modified version in
the belief that this would in-
crease the chances of winning
congressional approval.

Congress is moving slowly—a
situatibn which provides an op-
portunity for grass roots senti-
ment to make itself felt on Cap-
itol Hill. But the congressional
tempo could speed up at any
time.

It is too early to predict what
Congress will or will not do.
Bu't there clearly is no wide-

! spread agreement with Speaker
' Rayburn’s assertion that the ma-

[ tion’s economic condition is the
| “most urgent since the great

j depression” of the 1930’5. Skep-
j ticism regarding the accuracy of

j the Speaker’s analysis serves to
discourage any move for pell-

j mell congressional action.
Fear was expressed in some

congressional circles that the dis-
mal picture of the economy pre-
sented by Speaker Rayburn, by
President Kennedy, and by other
Administration spokesmen might
tend to delay economic recov-
ery.

Many members of Congress
point out that most economists
are predicting a business upturn
in the near future—and that
most of the Kennedy legislative
program, even if enacted, would
come too late to be a factor in
this improvement.

Some Capitol Hill veterans
have expressed the opinion that
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Your car will be safer to drive—it will handle easier
and your trip will be more enjoyable ifyou let us balance

, your wheels with our Hunter Balancer.

You'll save money, too, because tire wear is reduced as
much as 50% —and you'll save money an front-end
repairs.

Our Hunter Wheel Balancer is the fastest and meet
, • accurate on the market. You can't buy a better balancing

job anywhere.

let us check your wheels, FREE. We con do it m just 2
minutes. Stop in today.

Service Garage
W. QUEEN STREET * PHONE 3410 EDENTON, M. C.
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Top 4-H Lender
Clyde.Edwin Davis, 18, of Cor-

nelius, a freshman at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, returned
from Chicago recently as sec-

Clyde Devil
tional winner in the national 4-H
leadership program directed by
the Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice.

Clyde participated, along with
1,350 other outstanding 4-H’ers
from across the nation, in the
39th National 4-H Club Congress.
He was a guest of Edward Foss,
Wilson of Washington, D.C., for
the trip and stay in the Illinois
metropolis.

Active in the 4-H program for
eight years with affiliation in two
clubs, young Davis was president
of the North Carolina State 4-H
Council, the Mecklenburg county
4-H Council, his school 4-H Club
and the 4-H Achievement Club.
He also has been a foreign ex-
change student to Germany
through the American Field
Service.

Says Phil Hass, assistant
county agent, of this son of Mrs.
Clyde O. Davis: "Eddie has done
an excellent job in leadership
from the local to state level in
4-H Club work.”

This university student has
selected the field of medicine as
his life’s work and is convinced
that the “every minute I have
spent in 4-H work will multiply
into a successful future.”

Mr. Kennedy is using the pres-
ent temporary economic situa-
tion as a basis for urging con-
gressional approval of long-range
welfae legislation sought for
many years by the Liberals.

One experienced legislator
wondered aloud—no doubt with
tongue in cheek—how Mr. Ken-
nedy expected to get Congress
to approve foreign aid appropri-
ations when the President’s
statements indicated that this
country desperately needed as-
sistance to relieve its economic
plight.

Prolonged controversy was in-
dicated on most of Mr. Ken-
nedy’s legislative proposals.

For example, Rep. Adam Clay-
ton Powell (D-N.Y.), chairman of
the House Education and Labor
Committee, predicted that pro-
.gress would be slow, because of
so many different opinions, on
the Kennedy proposal to in-
crease the minimum wage from
SI.OO to $1.25 an hour within
two years and to expand cover-
age to an additional 4.3 million
employees.

Industry opposes the program
on the ground that, among other
things, it would increase unem-
ployment and stimulate infla-
tion.

The AFL-CIO urged an im-
mediate increase to $1.25 and
expanded coverage to an addi-
tional six million employees.

There is a great deal of oppo-
sition, too, to Mr. Kennedy’s re-
quest for federal subsidies for
school construction and teachers’
salaries.

Even Speaker Rayburn is op-
posed to federal appropriations
for teachers’ salaries. In the
past, the House has refused to
go along with the Senate in vot-
ing such funds.

yard,” says Wells. ‘The first
application should be made im-,
mediately after seeding, with
following applications at 10-day (
intervals until plants are ready,
to set.”

The second material is 50 per
cent Captan, mixed two pounds
per 100 gallons of water and
applied at the rate of one-half
gallon per square yard. "The
.first application should be made
immediately after seeding, with,
following applications at 10-day
intervals until plants are ready
to set, says Wells.

The third material is Semesan. i
Farmers should follow manufac-j
turers directions listed on the
package.
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF RESALE I

Whereas, the undersigned, act-
ing as Trustee, in certain deeds
of trust, executed bv H. H. Col-
lins and wife. Jphn Collins, and
Henry Harrell and wife, and re-
corded in Book DT 61, page 22;
DT Book 75, page 77 and 78;
Book 65, page 126 and Book 73.
page 591 in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Chowan
County, foreclosed and offered
for sale the land hereinafter de-|
scribed: and whereas, within the
time allowed by law an ad-,
vanced bid was filed with the
Clerk of the Superior Court and j
an order issued directing the;
Trustee to resell said land upon;
an opening bid of Seven Thous-
and Nine Hundred Twenty Fivei
Dollars.

Now therefore, under and bv j
virtue of said order of the Clerk |
of the Superior Court of Chowan I
Count” and the power of sale |
contained in said deeds of trust.:
the undersigned Trustee will of-1
fer for sale upon said opening
bid at public auction to the |
highest bidder for cash at the
door of the countv court house!
in Edenton, N. C„ at 11:00 A. M.. 1
on the 11th dav of March. 1961. [
the following described property!
located in Yeopim Township.!
Chowan Countv. N. C.:

Tract No. One: That lot of;
Jordan Land, designated as lot i
No. 10 in the plat of Jordan!
and Brinkley Lands, which is!
registered in Book —, page 378
and is the same land conveyed

to Samuel and Henry Collins by
C. S. Vann and wife, dated No-
vember 1. 1920. containing 48
acres more or less.

Tract No. Two: That' lot of
Brinkley lands designated as lot
No. 5, formerly owned by M. C.
Brinkley, Perry Speight and C.
S. Vann, and known as the
Brinklev-Vann land and plat of
which is registered in Book N,
page 378. Chowian County Regis-
try, and containing 44.5 acres
more or less and is the old home
place of Henry Collins and
where John Collins now resides.

A cash deposit of 10% on the
first SI,OOO of bid. and 5% on
balance of said bid. will be re-
quired of the successful bidder at
the time of sale: said property
will be subject to an advance
bid within 10 days from date of
Sdl€.

Dated and posted this 24th dav
of February. 1961.

G. A. WHITE. Trustee !
By C. E. Johnson, Atty.

Mar2,9

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of John A.'
Holmes, deceased, late of Cho-1
wan County. North Carolina, this |
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same 1
will be pleaded in bar of their,
recovery. All persons indebted,
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 2nd day of Miarch, 1961.
JOHN A. HOLMES, JR..
Administrator of
John A. Holmes.

Mar2.9,16,23,30.Apr6c

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis-

tratrix of the estate of Eunice
D. Heritage, deceased, late of
Chowan County. North Carolina.;
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to present them
to the undersigned within one
vear from date of this notice or
same will be pleaded in bar of,
their recovery. All persons in-|
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 2nd dav of March, 1961.
MRS. BERTHA A.
HALSEY,
Administratrix of
Eunice D. Heritage
Estate.

Mar2,9,16,23,Apr6,13c

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis-

tratrix of the estate of George
S. Harrell, deceased, late of Cho-

#

’ wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having

l claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the

! undersigned within one year
; from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted 1

i to said estate will please make
1 immediate payrhent.

This 26th day of January.
1961.

LAURA E. HARRELL.
Administratrix of
GEORGE S. HARRELL.

Jian26,Feb2,9.16,23.Mar2c

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis-

tratrix of the estate of George
Washington Smith, deceased, late
of Chowan, County. North Caro-
lina. this is' to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to present them
to the undersigned within one

.year from date of this notice or
same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 26 th day of January,
, 1961.

GLADYS M. SMITH.
Administratrix of George
Washington Smith Estate.

Jan26,Feb2.9.16.23Mar2c

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
, The undersigned having quali-
fied as Executor of the Last
Will and Testament of Florence

i Meyer Smith, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the
said Florence Meyer Smith to
present them to the undersigned
on or before the 24th day of
February. 1962, or this' notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

| This 17th day of February,
1961.

F. M. DUNSTAN. JR..
Executor of the Last
Will and Testament of
Florence Meyer Smith.I Windsor. N. C.

I Feb23.Mar2,9,16.23.30c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of Sarah F. Wil-
son, deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make

‘Damping Off’ Hurts
Vegetable Plant Beds

North Carolina farmers should
keep a sharp look out this year
for “damping off” in their vege-
table plant beds, warns J. C.
Wells, Extension plant patholo-
gist at N. C. State College.

“Damping off is caused by
fungi in the soil which rot the
seed or kill the young seedling,”
says Wells. “In addition, roots
are sometimes decayed, result-
ing in stunted plants. The di-
sease does the most damage dur-
ing periods of comparatively
warm, cloudy weather.”

There are several methods of
controlling damping off, says
Wells. Two consist of plant bed
treatments:

Two pounds of methyl bro-
mide per 100 square feet of
plant bed.

“This will .give excellent con-
trol for damping off, as well as
control nematodes and weed
seeds,” he says.

However, in some cases it may
be necessary to supplement
methyl bromide treatment with
fungicide drench treatments, he
says. If this becomes necessary,
there are three materials which
can be used:

The first is 76 per cent Fer-
bam. “Itshould' be mixed one-
half pound to 60 gallons of wa-
ter and applied at the rate of

immediate payment.
'

..

This 26th day of January, 1961.
DAVID E. WILSON,

Administrator of Sarah F. Wil-
son.

North Carolina, In The
Chowan County Superior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

Beatrice Midgett.
Plaintiff,
/ vs.

George L. Midgett.
Defendant.

To George L. Midgett: -

Take notice that a Complaint
seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled
action. The nature of the re-
lief being sought is as follows:

That judgment of absolute di-
vorce he rendered in favor of
plaintiff and against the defend-
ant on the grounds of two years
separation.

You are required to make de-
fense to su<*h pleading not later
than April 1, 1961, and upon

==3ggg LI, ! Ufa

your failure to do so the
seeking / service against ydUi
(plaintiff) will apply to ’fcMfe;
Court for the relief sought.
, This 2nd' day of Februaryi
1961.

Selena m. leary..^
Asst Clerk Superior Cou?£

Feb9,16,23,Mar2c &

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ~

Having- qualified as Executor,
of the estate of Martha R. Small,
deceased,’ late of Chowan
ty. North Carolina, this is to ites-
tify ail' persons having claims
against the estate of said/ae-'
ceased to present them to' the
undersigned within one ybar
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of thmr,
recovery. All persons indebted'
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This ?Bth day of January. 1961.
GRACE H. GRIFFIN, "
CORINNE E. BASS.
Executors of Martha R.
Small Estate.

Jan.26,Feb2,9„16,23,Mar2c
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